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hearing them say, "Damn it!" Nothing. Just gentlemen. The old captain of one of the
boats would take charge of the liquor. And when one fellow got a drink, you got one,
I got one--everyone got one, and it was put back there till someone would sing a
song. May? be after a song or two, pass her around a- gain. That's how they
distributed it. My sisters were good singers. There were two of them home at that
time. And they were good dancers, stepdancers--very good. Willena played the
violin. She learned to play the violin well enough to spell me off, if I wanted, at a
dance. She could play well enough for a square set, you know. And they'd sing a
song--Mom and Dad would sing a song. We'd have a stepdance. Maybe some of the
Newfoundland fellows would stepdance. Some of those fellows are good. They'd
dance the Irish style, you know. Sort of a clog dance. And my golly, some of them
were pretty smooth. That's all going on in my house. In the evenings. Yes, you'd see
them coming regu? lar. Yeah, that was a get-together, boy. (What a world.) Yeah, a
great world. (But am I right that your only influence then, the only fiddler you were
really hearing, was your father George?) Yes. We were the only musical family at
White Point. There were 12 families. They were musical, but they never played--one
fellow played an accordion. But nobody else played the violin. That continued up
until Winston's mother, Mary Paquette Fitzgerald, with friend Willy Mac? Kinnon ;rt:
Winston during World War Two. I I got old enough to go to dances on my own. And
you had to be 16 or 17 then, before you'd go to a dance. I never smoked before my
dad till I was 17, I guess. (Did you have music books before then?) No, never heard
tell of one. (So the only tunes really were--) By ear. (And were you also playing
some of the songs they were singing?) Oh yes, definitely. Dad and Mom both sang.
And they'd sing together, and  ouniiTv: BRETON WINDOWS 189 Townsend St.,
Sydney We at Breton Windows invite you to compare our "Tilt & Turn" window to
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